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University of Nebraska Coaches Have Good Squad of Candidates for Grid Team 
-: (y,- 
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Line of 1924 
Eleven Should Be 

Best in History 
Coaching Staff of Cornlmsk- 

ers Strengthened hy Ad- 
dition of Ray 

Elliott. 
I -• 

Aug. 53.—Knute 
Rockne', Notre 
Dame's famo us 

coach, has said 
on several occa- 

sions that Ne- 
braska produces 
an over-abund- 
ance of athletes 
annually. A n d 
this year appears 
to be no excep- 
tion, a casual 
survey of the 
football situation 
reveals. H o w- 

ever, there are a 

number of holes 
to be filled and 
until a team nc 

tually is tested 
tinder lire all "casual surveys" are 

hardly worth the paper they're writ- 
ten on. 

There are those whp follow- foot- 
ball closely who are Confident that 
Nebraska will have one of the best 
lines In its history. This is based 

principally upon what can be ex- 

pected of sophomores and the few 
veterans remaining. 

The backfleld was wiped completely 
off the map by graduation, but there 
will be the fastest quartet available 
that has donned Husker moleskins in 

many a day. Roland Locke, A1 
Bloodgood, Avard Mandery and John 

(Choppy! Rhodes would make a 

swift combination that should be able 
to reel off plays In lightning fast 
order. Everett Crites, track captain 
for next year, showed possibilities as 

a halfbark last year. 
Harold Hutchison, who made a 

hname 
for himself as a center the 

flrst chance he had—in 1923—will be 
bark. Joe Westoupal. the angular 
substitute, who will be playing his 
second year, will be in there ready 
to take over “Hutch’s” place at any 
time the necessity shows Itself. 

If "ChoppyV Rhodes Is moved into 
the backfleld that means a vacancy at 

rifie wing. Rob Roy Robertson, who 
has been keeping himself in shape 
since the season closed in .all man- 

ner of ways, one of which was mak- 

ing the wrestling team, is preparing 
for a big year at the other end. 

Robertson got hjs chance last year 
In the Notre Dame game and his 

performance won him a regular 
berth. He came to the university 
first In 1916, enlisting In 1918 and re- 

turning after the war. 

There will be another similar rase 

this year when Cecil (Red) Melzen 
of Ashland gets his flrst chance with 
the varsity. "Red” has been trying 

[for 
two years to get scholastically eli- 

gible and at last lie has his slip on 

file on the athletic offlee which will 

permit him his chance. With the 
freshmen Molten showed all kinds of 

j promise. 
With such names as tern I^wellen, 

Ross McGlasson, the Dewitz brothers, 
Herb and Kufe; Henry Bassett, Cedric 
Hartman, Dave Noble, Joy Beri|uist 
missing from the lineup this year, it 
gives the lay follower some idea of 
the work that will make sleepless 
nights for the Nebraska coaching 
staff. 

The staff this year will be about 
the same as last. Fred Dawson will 
be in charge, with Henry SchuUe put- 
ting the line candidates through their 

paces. W. G. Kline, basket ball 
coach, will also help knock the rough 

^ edges oft. There will probably be two 

^nora assistants. Owen Frank will 
I probably have charge of the fresh- 

man ss young Farley Young was 

forced to resign becausa of Increased 

|)i duties In his chosen profession—the 
law. 

Return of Ray Elliott to I.lncoln 
undoubtedly means more counsel 
from him. Elliott was an assistant 
coach at Minnesota last year. In 

yeais prior to that ha was out every 

evening helping where he could and 
giving advlca that la founded on his 
experience ae a quarterback for Ne- 
braska In the late '90s and what he 
has picked up In the years watching 
the game from the sidelines. 

Word that Bnhhy Stephens, Must 
Ings college star last year, would en- 

roll at Nebraska this fall was wel- 
comed In Cornhuskerdnm. Stephens 
plsyed quarterback for llolste's team, 
but Ills ability Is not confined to foot- 
ball. His most recent feat was win- 
ning the track meet held during the 
national guard encampment, single- 
handed for hla company. He won the 
pentathlon also. In the afternoon he 
moved over to the swimming pool, 
where tha water events were being 
held and was second high In those 
events. Stephens will have two 
years' competition with Nebraska be- 
ginning next year. 

John (Jug) Brown, TJncoln high 
school's all-around star, Is another 
freshman who Is starting to the uni- 
versity this fall. 

DKS MOINRB.Jb., Au£. 29.-~.TBck 
Monroe of the editorial de 
partment of the Dee Moines 

.-Register made the "hole In-one club" 
yesterday In the most difficult method 
—on the fly. 

Doing a spoon on the ltd yard 14th 
hole at the Grand View club, Mon- 
ro* drove the ball directly Into the 
cup, the hall lodging against the pole 
In euch a manner that It could not 
bounce out 
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Baseball feil(s 
and Standings 

WESTERN' L9EAGUK. 
Stand.nfN, 

\V. Is. Pet. Win I«oRe 
Omaha .77 4M .OKI .010 .«ll 
Denver .75 52 .591 .594 .5*6 
Tulsa .74 53 .583 .586 .578 
St. Joseph .63 56 .548 .5;. 2 .544 
Oklahoma City ..64 64 .500 .504 .496 
Wichita .59 69 .461 .466 .4»7 
Lincoln .45 78 .366 .371 .363 
Des Moines .41 83 331 .336 .328 

Yesterday’* Rmlts. 
Omnlm. 0; Lincoln, 7. 
Oklahoma City, 15-6; Wichita, 7-7. 
Tulsa, 4; St. Joseph, 3. 
Denver, 8; D»s Moines. 2. 

(>nme* Today* 
Omnlm nt Lincoln. 
Denver at Des Moines. 
Oklahoma City at Wichita. 
Tulsa at St. Joseph. 

N ATIO N A L LEAG I E. 
Standing*. 

W L Pet. Wtn Lose 
New York 73 44 .624 .627 .619 
Pittsburgh 68 48 .586 .590 .581 
Brooklyn .6.7 52 .553 .567 .558 
Chicago 63 52 .6 0 .552 .543 
Cincinnati .62 69 .;>12 .516 .503 
St. Louis ..50 68 ¥2 4 .429 .120 
Philadelphia 43 73 .37 1 .376 .365 
Boston .43 7 4 .368 .373 .365 

Ye*tcrd»y’« Results. 
Pittsburgh 3; Boston 2. 
St. Louis 8; New York 3. 
Brooklyn 6; Chicago 5. 
Cincinnati 3; Philadelphia 2. 

Cinines Today. 
Brooklyn at St. Louis. 
Boston at Cincinnati. 
New York at Chicago. 
Only games scheduled. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Standings. 

W. L. Pet. win Lose 
New York .68 60 .576 .580 .571 
Washington .68 52 .667 * .570 ,562 
Detroit ...».65 64 .546 .550 .542 
St. Louis .61 67 .51 7 .521 .51S 
Cleveland .65 66 .458 .463 .4**5 
Boston 53 65 449 .434 .4 45 
Philadelphia 64 67 .4 46 451 .Mr, 
Chicago ......... R1 65 440 .444 .436 

Yesterday’* Results, 
Washington. 6; Chicago, 1. 
New York. 8; Detroit, 1. 
Cleveland. 8; Boston. 6 

Philadelphia. 4: St. Louis. 2. 
Games Today. 

St. Louis at Cleveland. 
Detroit at New York. 
Chicago at Washington. 
Only games scheduled. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 
Standings. 

W. 1*. Pet. Win Lose 
St Paul 73 53 .679 .583 .576 
Indianapolis 71 52 .577 .581 .57 ! 
Louisville .69 66 .552 .556 .548 
Columbus .60 67 .472 477 .469 
Milwaukee .59 G8 .465 469 .461 
Kansas Cl tv .56 68 .452 .45* 4 18 
T-dedo 59 70 .457 .462 .4r *4 

Minneapolis 5 8 69 .45*7 .461 .433 
Yesterday’s Results. 

Toledo. 5; Indianapolis. 4. 
St. Paul. 6: Kansas City. 5. 
I.ouifiville. 6; Columbu*. 3. 
Milwaukee. 5: Minneapolis. 2. 

Games TinIa) 
Toledo at Indianapolis. 
Columbu* at Louisville. 
St. Paul at Kansas City. 
Minneapolis at Milwaukee. 

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION. 
Atlanta. 7-6; Little Bock. 6-1. 
New Orleans. 2: Chattanooga. 4. 
Miblle. 6; Memphis. 2. 
Birmingham. 4; Naahville. 16. 

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Jersey City. 2: BuftaJl. 4. 
Newark. 2-2: Buffalo. 4 
Reading. 4-6; Syracuse. 6-4. 

CUYLER IS MAI0R 
LEAGUE “FIND” 

New York. Aug. 23—Hazen Cuyler 
of the Pirates Is playing his first sea 

son in the National league. Consider- 
ing the shortness of his career, he 
must be rated among the most sensa- 

tional hitters ever produced by the 
minors. Cuyler startled the baseball 
world the other day by making six 
rafe hits in ns many timps at bat 
during a game In Philadelphia. 

Cuyler, In 76 games, has rolled up a 

batting average of .377 and Is third In 
the major league records, Hornsby 
lerding With .410 and Ruth following 
with .406. Incidentally, the young 
Pittsburgh star Is one of the best out- 

fielders In fast company. 

LAMB LEADING 
WESTERN BATTERS 
Chicago, Aug. 23.—Boosting his 

average three points within a week 
J„mih of Tulsa broke the tie existing 
for the lmtting leadership of the 
Western league, shooting to the front 
with a mark of .384. A week ago he 
was tied with Jack Lellvelt, the Tulsa 
manager, who today is batting .381. 
Miller of Sf. Joseph moved to third 

place with .377 and Running of 
Wichita dropped to fourth with .378. 

llavls of Tulsa failed to add to his 
list of home runs but Is safely In 
front with 3.3. 

Smith of Wichita continued to lead 
in base stealing with 38. 

FRANKIE GENARO 
BEATS HILLY LEVINE 

New York, Aug. 22.—Frankls tie- 
naro, flyweight champion of the 
United states, won a judges' decision 
over Hilly I>evlne of New Y'ork In h 

12-round bout at the Steeple Chase 
A. A Rockway Reach, tonight. The 

champion oulboxed his opponent In 
every round. 

In a six round rellmlnary, Johnny 
Vestry of New York won a decision 
over Harry Herron of California, and 
Milton Cohen of New York aroreil a 

technical knnrkout over Charlie Cam 
panelK of Peoria, Til., In the fifth 
round of another alx rounder. 

<* 
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New Combination 
in Philadelphia 

Golf Tourney 
Y__ 

NIW YORK, Aug. 23.—All sorts 
of combination golf tournaments 
have been held, such ns father 

and sou, mother and daughter, ama- 

teur and professional, and ao on, but 
tills year will aer the first “lady ami 
professional" tournament, to lo- held 
under the auspices of the professional 
golfers' assiM'lalloM of Philadelphia. If 
Ibis meeting prove* a sun css—and 
there is every reason lo believe tlial It 
will attract a fine field—(he tourna- 
ment will lie held annually in Phila- 
delphia, with cash prizes for the pros 
and a loving cup for the member of 
the fair sex, to lie exhibited at llie 
club which she represents. The play- 
er winning the trophy three limes, 
not necessarily In succession, will take 
permanent possession. 

Women golfers In Philadelphia are 

especially Interested In the proposed 
competition. 

■ .- 

Vance, Wheat and Fournier Furnish Punch and Defense of Brooklyn 
_____> 

, „ .-1, li’^AibarmefJ .../J-TwD 1 Za.ck Wheat | 

Announce Grid 
Schedule for ‘Pros' 
Philadelphia and Kansas City will 

l»e two new members of the National 

Professional Football league this sea- 

son. The proposal for two organize 

tions, one in the east and another in 

the west, has apparently fallen 

throug.h It was planned to ronfine 
the schedule to each section, cutting 
expenses and long trips, and have a 

post-season series between the win- 
ners in each section, blit the national 
league refused to give up its eastern 
franchise* and the plan fell through. 

The professional season will open 
September 27 and close December 7, 
according to the schedule adopted, 
which, except for a few dates at 

Philadelphia, is complete as follows: 

September 27—Rochester at Philadel- 
phia 

Keptemher 2ft—Cleveland at Buffalo. 
Chicago Hears at Rock laland. III.. Mil- 
waukee at Chicago Cardinals. Hammond, 
Ind at Racine W s Green Bay. Wla.. at 

Duluth, Dayton at Akron. Columbus *t 

Canton. 
October 4 Toledo at Philadelphia 
October f> -Chicago Bear* at Cleveland. 

Racine. Wla at Rock lalarid. III.: Co- 

lumbus at Buffalo. Duluth st Minneapolis. 
Akron at Rochester. Kansas City at Mil- 
waukee, Canton at Dayton, Green Bay at 

Chicago Cardinals. 
October 11 Cleveland at Philadelphia 
October 12—Akron at Cleveland. Racine, 

Wla. at Chicago Bears. Hammond. Ind.. 
at. Duluth. Minneapolis at Chicago Car- 
dinals. Kansas City at Green Bay. Wla : 

Dayton at Buffalo. Columbus at Roches- 
ter, Canton at Milwaukee. Boulsvllle at 
Rock Island. 

October I ft—Columbus at Philadelphia 
October If—Columbus at Cleveland. 

Dayton at Rock Island. Ill Kansas City 
at Racine. Chicago Cardinals at Chicago 
Baers. Akron at Canton. Milwaukee at 
Green Bay. Wla.; Rochester at Buffalo. 

October 2ft—Canton at Cleveland. Ra- 
cine at Milwaukee. Hammond. Ind at 
Chicago Cardinals. Philadelphia at Ch1 
rago Bears. Minneapolis at Oreen Bay. 
Wla Akron af Buffalo Rork fsland. I!) 
at Kansas C ity Toledo at Rochester, Co- 
lumhus st Dayton 

November I—Akron at Philadelphia. 
November 2—Dayton at Cleveland, Ak* 

ron at CofUmbUf. Racine at Green Bay. 
Wla : Chicago Bears .at Canton. Phil* 
delnhla at Buffalo. Minneapolis at Du- 
luth. Milwaukee at Chicago Cardinals. 
Rochester at Toledo. Hammond. Ind at 
Kansas City, J.nuisvllla at Rock Island 

November I—Cleveland at Chicago 
Beara. Kansas City s’ Philadelphia. 

Novamber f—Cleveland at Akron. Roc^ 
Island af Racine. Columbus a* Chicago 
Bears Duluth at Oreen Hay Minneapolis 
at Milwaukee, Buffalo at Canton. Payton j 
at Chicago Cardinals, Toledo at J.oula 
villa. 

November 1ft— Philadelphia at Cleve- 
land. Canton «t Chicago Bears. Akron at 

Chicago Cardinals Rochester at Columbus. 
Ruck laland at Kansas City, Green Bav 
st Milwaukee. Buffalo at Payton. Racine 
at Toledo. 

November t3—Cleveland at Canton. R«- 
elne at Chicago Cardinals, Green Bay af 

Chicago Beara. Philadelphia at Milwaukee 
Minneapolis at Kansas City. Akron 
Milwaukee. Minneapolis at Kansas City, 
Akron at Dayton, Toledo a» Buffalo 

November 27 (Thanksgiving Pav)—-Mil- 
waukee at Cleveland Chicago Rears 
Chicago Cardinals, Graen Bay st Kansas 
Citv, Canton at Racine. Buffalo at Akron 

November 30 — Buffalo at Cleveland. 
Green Bay at Racine. Milwaukee at chi 
rago Basra, Columbus at Akron, Canton 
a* Chicago Cardinals, Toledo st Kan*pn 
City 

December 7—Chicago f’srdinals st Clave 
land. 

WIN SUMMER 
BOWLING HONORS 

The Omaha National Bank howling 
tenm won the rhamplnnahlp of the 
Nallonal league at Carter Lake rlub. 
Ten teama competed In the bowling 
league. 

Changatrom, filrlbllng. TIaaa, Brain 
erd, Thoma* and O’Hnra bowled on 

the winning team. 
In the American league the Kimball 

Laundry team la leading The win- 
riera of tbla league will meet the 
Omaha National Bank team fur the 
club rhamplnnahlp. 

Melvin Moure of the Laundry team 

has high Individual a vertigo In the 
American league, while Chiingatrorn 
of the Banka tope the howllnga In the 
National league 

■ ■ — 

Twin Oily Poloiatu I.nar. 
Winnipeg. Man., Aug. 22 The Ht. 

Charlea Ilnda of Winnipeg, giving a 

handicap of one goal, defeated Twin 
rnica of Ht. Haul and Mlnnenpolla 
by five goala to four at the Interna 
tlnnal polo tournament here today. In 
the aerond game of the day the Fort 
Hnelllng feuffa defeated the Ht 
Charlea Canartea of Winnipeg, nln* 
goala to two. 

IT 
Is to ho doubted if there lias been a triiimv irate since the days of old 

Home more formidable than the Itrooklyn three. Vance, Wheat and 
Fournier. Their work has lifted Itrooklyn to heights where the eliili 

can fight for the flag. 
•’Ilazzy" Vance, the Nebraska farmer, Is the outstanding pitcher of 

organized ball this year. He had won 20 games and lost I up to \ugust 
IH. And tip to that time he had not lost a game to a western team, lie 
leads in strikeouts by a long furlong and fathom, having fanned 177 
futile ami straining batsmen. 

Wheat, that old tinier, has been hitting above the .370 mark all 
season. Only the peerless Hornsby and the sensational Cuyler lead 
him in his league. And he is fielding grandly on his aged legs, Is 
Zach Wheat, the veteran Missouri farmer. 

Fournier, the Frenchman, also a veteran and almost waived out 
of the league last year, lias come back with a jar of doubles and a 

rra.sh of home runs that have placed him far in the lead of ail others 
on the Heydler circuit. Fournier is hitting around .350 and playing 
a fine fast game at first base. lie has hasted two-haggrrs ami 23 
homo runs up ot mid-\ugust. The Frenchman is nil aggressive fight- 
ing contender and helps his team other than his hat. 

t'on«ider these three men, the flower of the llrooklyn forces: heat 
was In Ills major league prime 10 y.vs ago, hut still he sets tile pace. 
Vanre was waived out of tire American league vs itli on nllrgeil dead arm 

siv years ago. Fournier began playing professional hall when he was 
16. and that was* 16 years ago. He played 12 of these seasons in the min- 
ors. was waived out of the American league seven years ago. Now he is 
out after home run honors in his league. 

Stribling-Berlenbach Bout Wednesday 
Has Eastern Wiseacres Guessing 

ICW YORK, Auk. 23 — 

Thu speculators seem 
to be up In the nlr over 
the Young Strlbllng- 
1’aul Berlenbaoh bout, 
scheduled for Wednes- 
day In this metropolis. 
When they don't seem 
to know whleh way 
they are drifting It is 

a pretty good guess that some excit- 
ing battling is promised. 

The two are almost dlreotlv oppo- 
site type of fighters. Jterlenbrtrh is 

WESTERN I.KKil E. 
fjiml), Tulsa _126 530 117 205 .387 
Lettvelt, Tulsa ..116 110 97 170 .386 
Miller, St. Joe... 112 401 87 140 .372 
Dunning. Wl'ta.127 551 118 205 .372 
llutler, Wichita. 115 483 101 178 .369 

NATIONAL. 
Player and Club. G. IB. R. II. Pet 

Hornsby, St. Louis.Ill 432 91 183.424 
Cuyler, Pittsburgh... 85 337 69 129.383 
Wheal, Brooklyn. 105 412 63 151.367 
Brassier, Cincinnati 81 269 80 93.316 
Fournier, Brooklyn.118 411 80 152.315 

AMF.KK IN. 
Ruth, New York. .118403 117 159.395 
Falk, Chicago.101 381 61 136.357 
Cobb, Detroit.119 178 88 165.315 
Jamieson, (level’ll. 109 413 70 153.315 
Itoone, Boston 92 315 II 110.315 

CHESS T0RUNEY. 
Detroit, Aug. 23—Chess experts are 

here for the opening of the western 

tournament today. Among the ttn 

tlonnlly known players who ore teg 

I stored are Norntun. T. White ker of 

Washington, D. C., and .1 M "« ;cl 

of Kan Franclaco, Samuel III lie\ 

aky, 12-year-old chess expert, Is an 

other entry. 

Jack Tarrant Defeat* 
Gmlrhaiix at Golf 

!,OI Anffvde*. Auk -" • Til- 

rant, formerly of Texas, today do 
fatted Frank Oodrhmtx <«f \ww Or- 

leans, ft and 4, In 11»»» *»nd round 
of match play In the 1#o* Am;*h» 
Foiintry Hub's invitation p.nlf tomun 

ment. 
As a result of tile vlrtoi v, TnrriUlt 

will meet Art Hhafer, former major 
)en?us hasrhnll player, In (he send 
finals tomorrow. 

In the other semifinals matches 
Jaek NevelJle, former state champion, 
wlH meet J. M. Frazier. 

rrnttfliil. a Put. 2,' Hurt' Cirri*, 
middle*elsht cnsmploR rf th* w<»r|d. rr> 
tamed hla title b\ out mini in* Ti*ar 
Flowata Atlanta nafro. In a lOtotind 
bout. 

the slashing, slow-moving type, who! 
can administer a lot of punishment 
when he lands and Is likely to assimi- 
late plenty, too. Stribling is fast, 
reasonably clever and a quick think- 
er, but depends more on his speed 
than on his hitting ability. If the 
bout goes the limit he will win the de 
ol*ton—If there is a knockout Ber- 
lenbach is more likely to be handing 
it out, 

Both nre novices at the chop so far 
a* experience goes. although Stribling 
has engaged in IIHI or so bouts. Xl.i*| 
of them were against nondescript op- 
ponents, xvho could not hope to win 
against a tad of Stribling's acknowl- 
edged native ability. Some fans are 

making the mistake of being carried 
away by Ktribling'a surer** over Mi 
Tigur lint it will he rememl>errd even 
when he had McTigue wobbling he 
entild not finish him and MeTigue's 
record isn't an impressive one. 

Berienlvarh was hailed aa the 
heavyweight hope of the century a* 

tile result of a brief career with a 

string of knockouts, until Delaney put 
III til to steep anil made him start all 
over, lie began his knockout record 
where IMancy interrupted it. but his 
record doe* not ring true—too many 

setups larded in. 
Of the two, Stribling seems to me 

to have the best future He Is mere j 
ly a youngster, growing heavier,everv 
year, and if correctly handled will 

graduate into a likely opponent for- 

Dempsey. But to get far he must 

develop n real kick and polish Ills de- 
fense. 

jSPALLA SIGNS TO j 
FIGHT FRED FULTON 

Chicago. Aug. 22.—Ermlnlo Spalls. | 
Italian heavyweight champion, to-j 
nlglo was mnR’hed to box Fred Ful- 
ton, lloehester, Minn., heavyweight, 
in a 10 round contest in the open air 
arena at East Chicago, Ind Heptem 
her 6. 

—- 

“Yomiff Hruno Lose*. 
IV* Moines. la.. A UK- 22 •—"Yountf** 

Hruno, Omaha foatlu 1 wolKht, Wft* 

outpointed by AI 1 >n Ho*f» of Font 
Dim M"imi in i ho malla event of n 

box tin? show here tonight. Hlttok 
Jnrk Monin of Oounrll Hiuff.* knocked 
out Yoiitu: <1 cm* Joan not to In tin* third 
round of Hu ll* netted ulett four round 
ntht. 

Phoenix. \rl».. Yii*. ?? \ min* aim* 
«rf finrrHinapto won n «HI earned *1* 
round tin Inlrtii tillt Uattlm* Hatkev nf 
N.i*n|r-. nuhatttuliu* for Yuan* N*t*nn 
of I Maud. In 1 ha final opm of a bo ■ tag 
«m*l tiara Thev ara ll*ht aval* hta. in 
»» aix round are.lal event at 144 pound*. 
Mtt\ Mi I' irlntul rtf Phoenix got tba ref 

.In. talon c*var Young l.eo Andaraon 
of Oakland. 

New tlarrn. fnnn. Attf( -lauli 
• K id Kaplan of Meriden Conn wax 
■ Ivan a i*f«iaa'» d*< l*ton o»et Pal Moran 
of Nu* Oflaan* when th* r*ferae atopt*r»i 
the hmit In tha ninth, claiming Moran 
«aa not trying. 

:rfc&fcv -u j'i* w 

Helen Jacobs Loses 
to Eleanor Goss 

Brookline, Mann. Aug. 2?.—Miss 
Kleanor Goss of New York defeated 
Miss Helen Jacobs of IJ rkeley. Cal., 
in the final match of the invitation 
singles tournament for women at the 
Longwood Cricket club today, 
6-3. 6-2. 

The 13-year old girl was no match 
for Miss Gog.«, who ranks No, 3 
among the country's women players. 
She appeared a bit frightened in her 
first appearance before an eastern 

grandstand and her shots were usu- 

ally beyond the baseline. 
Mrs Moila B. Mallory and William 

T. Tilden IT retained their title in the 
national mixed doubles finals chani 
pior.ship l*v defeating Mrs. George W. 
Wightman and Jean Borotra, 6 4, 6 4. 

Miss Helen Wills, national women's 
champion, and Vincent Richards of 
New York will meet the champions 
in the mixed doubles final* as a re- 

sult of their defeat of Mis* Kleanor 
Goss and Rene !*a Coste of the 
French team. The scores were 

6 2, 6-2. 
Miss Wills was at her best, except 

for one game, in which her service 
was defeated on two double faults. 
Richards was strong overhead. 

PADDOCK SMASHES 
ANOTHER RECORD 

New York, An:. 23.—Charley Pad 
dock, Ijos Angeles sprint star and 
former Olympic champion, today shat 
tered a 3S year-old record when he 
raced 230 \ntds in 23 2-5 seconds in 
a special ev-nt featuring the senior 
Metmpolit n A A. I tra< k and field 
championships at Travers Island. 

Paddock “mashed by two-fifths of 
a second the former mark for the 
distance, which was set in 1888 by 
Charles Sherrill, then a Yale athlete 
and now a brigadier general. 

The coast star, in what probably 
was his farewell appearance on east 

ern tracks l>efore his retirement, had 
little opposition, finishing 10 >Ards 
in front of G. It. Thompson of the 
New York A. C., with Andrus of 
Newark A. C. third. 

France Wins “Old 
World” Ball Title; 

Defeats England 

□IIMION, \ lie ■ 13.—Kn gland 
played Fra me for (lie ha*e- 
Itnll rliam|>ionalii|> of Fit rope 

at Stamford Itrldge »ryri-al day* 
ago. 

\ “Hally F\pre*»" rrfirrinitillTt, 
mimnmnlng III* be*t French to hi* 

aid, galled one of the yl«itin|t team 
If the same wa* pmgreaalng much 
in tlir land of Fiance. 

The anmer waa: "Yep, you bet 
It l»." 

\ memher of the F.ugllih team 
•lauding h.v nnld: 

"sti anger, take It from me, thin 
match I* a cinch for the old coun- 

try." 
lint he wa* unme. Half a hun- 

dred weight of chewing gum failed 
to pull it off, for the *!mplr rra*on 

"them 1‘aria feller»’ could chew 
one hi Iter. 

Mill lull, a rnlmeu tdayei with an 

eloi|iH iuc that could only tv r»i*cil 
aiimcyi here near the MUsiaalppi 
danced iiImiIU tin field, coaching 
the fiaul*. • 

l.ilder»locye, the "Fngllsli" pilch- 
er, wa.* Id* parth-iilar mark. "Your 
ellmyy'* broke, t• i*ly. and you .Ion* 
know- It," yrllecl >1111 lull. 

Yttcr two and a half lioura, "Fug- 
laud" went In for the la*t time 
with the acore t- to tt agaln*t them, 
''l.ngland" then added two who!" 
run*. Poor old l.ngland waa down 
and out. 

Charles Dorman, infieMer, lias 
been released by the Vernon Pacific 
Coast league club to permit him to 
fulfill an earlier contract with the 
Llncoun Western league club. The 
Solon* are getting a nice infielder 
in Dorman. He will pep up the tail 
»nd club, which Is playing excellent 
ball those days and may yet. spoil 
'he championship hopes of »' me club, 
although they cannot get back in the 
race for th° rap. They have trimmed 
down Oklahoma City, Denver and a 

number of other clubs of the circuit. 

Taylor ItougHiit, St. Joseph center 
fielder who wi* loaned to the Saints 
by the St. Louis Cardinals, will be 

lost to the Saints .if he keeps up the 
hitting and sensational fielding which 
he has been doing for a number of 
games. Since returning to the West- 
ern loop he has pounded out a num 

ber of hits which were timely. One 

drove in two runs. His fielding ifc 

faultless and he is covering more ter 

ritory than any other fielder in the 
Western league. 

Bluffs Teams 
^ in in Tournev 

j i 
Th» Council Bluffs E'lglc* and the; 

f. P. Shop* teanj of Council Bluff? 
w ere w innerso ver Grant and Cres- 
cent by scores of 8 to 1 In each in- 
stance In the second day * play in the 
southwestern Iowa baseball tourna- 

ment row in progress at the Bluff.? 
ball yard. Both same* Saturday 
were between Class B teams. 

The Bluffs Eagles ropped their 
game early when Young, shortstop, 
smacked one over the left field wall 
with two on in the second frame. 
C rS n on the mound for the Kayles. 
breezed through 'the game In fine 
form, permitting his opponents to 

bunch their hits hut once, that in the 
eighth frame when they scored their 
only marker. 

Creecent. with Warren Hough on 

the hill, gave the l'. P. Shops a stiff 
tussel until the fifth frame, when 
bunched hits netted the Shopmen 
three runs. 

Features of the game were two and 
three-base hits by Benz of Crescent 
anr Motmvcc of the winners. 

WINS TAXI BASE- 
BALL TITLE OF CITY 
The Nash Taxi baseball team won I 

the taxi championship of Omaha yes-j 
terday when it defeated the Red Taxi | 
Hub in a morning game at the Buf-j 
fair.#*?*' park by the score of 5 to $ j 
Billy Worthington * fielding at short-, 
stop featured for the winners. 

Tuesday morning the Nash tram 
will meet the famous Baseball Head- j 
quarters* club at League park in a j 
game that should be interesting from ] 

ithe standpoint of laughs. 

nn)acid - 
Keswlts 

H WVTIIOHNF 
K-.rat ra'* Five and one-half furlong* 

•* Kuhen*1*in (Picker.a) 7-1 2-1 even i 
Brilliant ( Doganowski). f-74 1-5 
Mark Master (Lilley).1-a 

T:me l «»7 4-S Tangara. Dangerilio and j Hurry Inn aleo ran 
> *n^ ra Mil* and »n eighth 

r-n «'•*'. :ih» |U-1 X 4-S| It ; !»U-k if. McDermott). even 1-7' 
Oleatitt (Stuttsi S3 

Time :<4 4 i Doitgboregan Wongj Bok, lenjoiu*. Lothair and Whirling j Dun a >so ran 
Thud rare Mile and a sixteenth 

Belphrironts Barrett) 7-ia 1-2 out 
Billy S'»r (P conSlo) f-JO out I 
Pin. Wy MMner) 2-1 j Time 1:47 1-5. T:p Toe Inn and Polxu 
also tan. 

Fourth race ''Chicago Special.1 ir. :te 
and three sixteen'he 
dldon t(.illey) .even 1-5 out 
Prlr «•» as porern Stutts) .1-4 out 
Hopeless (I* McDermott) 4-3 

Time M $ 7 1-5 The Runt and Red 
Wingfield also ran 

• New tra. k record 
Fifth race Five and one half furlong* 

Fxerglad* < L. McDermott ). 10 l )1 *-5, 
Bill O'Fly bn < Belli ..1-5 1-4 
Marionette (Pickens) .1-S 

Time 1 07. •''hamplaln and My Bov 
also ran Second Thoughts left at Post. 

Sixth ract* \B!V and a sixteenth. 
The Archer (Jonea) .3-4 J-5 1 4 
kit (Kllis) .7-5 1-2 
Sequel (Barrett) even 

Time. 1.4? J 5. Coffin and I.'eg# alao 
ran. 

S \K\TOi. \ 
Firat race Six furlongs 

Monde' Morning Fan brother)! 1 3 4 5 15 
1.*^' D ill ifM" <» !» 7 
Aragon (Ms then). J-5 

Time 1:15 1-3 Cave Woman. Kager- 
n*‘* end Hear Omm alao run 

Second race: Steeple, ha*** Two mile* 1 
Houdtnt Hysrti. ..11 I 7 -ln 1 41 
San* Perhe < F*» ott) 3 N 1 * j 
Bullse'e (M*rgler) 

Time 4 l> 2 f Mmata. Ross John and; 
Punk* Oreen «>o ran 

Tltlrd r* e Six furlongs 
Sunsard (Carter) * 3 J 3 13 
Pa* Seal tPsrko M ! V, 1 
Suwnv Van (I- Fator .. .. 

X^e'e 113 4 3 y.nke- Kentucky Cat 
dlc.i Vaihird S'ng rFooi P antlco, 
Didgg |r'»iller, <Toudlan<1, Laplander and 
Fn*-w*"d Pa** nl*e '»n 

Fourth r* -e Mile and th”e* *it,eeufh* 
S)in*inl ( K e|»a v ) e> en 1 X 
M) riay (Schuttinger) ... e\en out 
Plogenea i.J Callahan) .. out 

Tim*: J !l 14 l.ittl# Chief aleo ran 
Fifth race tin* mile 

T.evov (11 arvey) 13 » out 
Anniversary 'Matthews).5-1 T-14 
Poor Sport (K Barnes) .f-1 

Time l 44 1 3 Pely*)*. 1 ttt Is *Ammie 
and Meadow l.*wn also ran 

Sixth re e S'x furlong* 
Arbitration «P Barnes) XI It l-» 
Mrckstone <r T an*) f-l even 
ld' **\ ncraav (!, Fat.-r* 3 * 

Time 1 1? 1 3 Pi<|ue, Patron and 
Despot also ran 

\\ IMISOH 
First rn, « F' e and one half furl, it* 

TouiM)»)ile (I. l.ang) U 0i) lay.) A 43 
Belle \\ *,1 (P W* 1 j*) so 4 0 

ft ova! pear! (Thoms*) 4(i| 
Time- 1 04 4 Prud) Sumy Dumd i 

Sea Tide Transformer end CMoe |) also 
ran 

Second rare Six furlong* 
Onn The *en (Bonham) 4 S3 a# f 54 
Pennon (Church) U| Mi 
Peter Piper (Thomas) 2 44 

Time 1 1| Dexterous Shu* Raff lea 
P* Mnver and Anticipate also t*n. 

Third race Six furlong* 
Thief lee *o<l (P Wall*) 10 34 I 4.x 
•'land « Wilson) ... ♦. f 4 4 20 
M' ldo| (Stir ling) « 

Time 1 It 1 5 Prince Hampton Sun 
Mope. Night Shad* and R'une'h aleo *ir 

Fourth race Mil* *nd one sixteenth 
King * Court «W Uon» t« t0 x • 54 
Fash Ma<k » Thoms*) 
CHoM* Wallace) • a a 

Ttme 1 43 tvoe Gaiety and p. ecyen 
also ran. 

Gene lunnev 

Maps Out Hard 
Schedule of Bouts 

American Ufjlit Heavy Champ 
Starts Campaign to Land 

Match ^ ith Dempsey. 
IIORO I GHT.Y 
convinced (hat lie 
can reach the 
heavy weight 
throne within 
two years. Gene 
T r-mry, Ameri- 
can light-heavy- 
w eight champion, 
has mapped out 
a campaign in 

/jjfc 1 liJv7“rr t lie heinped en- 
*'’• Insure that is 
.t "wA- U one of the most 

V ~ strenuous ever 

attempted by an 

aspirant to the rrimn which now 
adorns the brow of Jack Dempsey, 
the Menassa mauler. If Tunney is 
capable of carrying out his plans he 
will eliminate Mike MrTigue, Jack 
Renault, the winner of the Harry 
Wills.I.uis Kirpo battle anil any oth- 
ers wlio may spring up as contenders 
for the championship. Then nothing 
can stand in the way of the Green- 
wich \ ilia ce fighter reaching the goal 
lie lias set—a match with Dempsey. 
McTigue, world's light-heavyweight 
champion, is his next objective and 
then Renault, the more or less cele- 
brated Canadian. 

Few competent judges of boring 
talent take the claims of Tunney to 
recognition as a contender for Demp- 
sey's title, as seriously as do the 
fighlrr and his manager, Billy Gib- 
son, who piloted that famous battler, 
Benny Iasmard, to the lightweight 
throne. 

Tunney, a.s a championship con- 

tender, has a seriou* fault. He is not 
a knockout puncher and few men 
v ho do not posses* sleep producing 
wallops have ever risen to the high 
est honor In ail pugilism. His chief 
asset is ability' to administer body 
punishment which enabled him to de- 
feat Harry Greb twice. He is tough, 
fairly clever and thoroughly game, 
which are three valuable assets. 

Glancing over the record of Gib- 
son's entry, one finds that he lost 
just one battle m his sir years of 
fighting and that was to Harry Greb 
in 19!! when lie lost the American 
light heavyweight title that he had 
wen a month prerions from Rattling 
I aw in.sky, one of the smartest old 
foxes ef the boring game. Ijter he 
defeated Greb twice in 15-round bat- 
iks in New lork, gaining the judge's 
decision on both occasions. He {la- 
bored Jack Renault and at least held 
his own with him and has also met 
Martin Burke. Jim Delaney, Ban 
O'Dowd, t barley Weinert, Chuck 
Wiggins, lay Kaiser and a lot more 

of them with equal success. 

The American champion is a prod 
uct of the army. He started boxinc 
while serving Unde Sam In France 
and he defeated Bob Martin In Pari* 
Martin later won the A. K. F. heavy 
weight championship. Of all the god 
army hoxers. Tunney Is the only one 

left. He Is !6 years old. 

WINTERSET WINS 
CLARINDA TOURNEY 

Winter set. la.. Friday won firm 
money at the Clarinda <Ia.) baseball 
tourney by defeating Grant, 6 to 3. 
Tfin winners hammered Fewer? of 

Grant for 12 hits, while Bishoff, on 

the mound for Winterset, held Grant 
to eight binglcs. Two errors by the 
Grant nine c* ntrlbuted to its defeat. 

Clermont defeated Lewis in the sec- 

ond game by a score of 3 to 1 in 10 
Innings. A home run by Brandon in 
the 10th frame decided the game. 

Grant, Clermont ard Lewis were 
tied for second place as a result of 
the games and shared equally in the 
second place purse division. 

SUNSARD WINNER 
OF STAKE RACE 

Saratoga Springs, N. T.. Aug. 5S — 

Th* Gram! Union Hot*! atakes, a two 
year old feature worth UO.tKKJ to tfc* 
winner, was captured today by WlIHs 
Sharpe Kilmer's Sunsard In a field 
of 11 starter*. Sunsanl won by three 
lengths from Paa Seul with th* win- 
ner'* stable mate. Sunny Man. third. 

GIBLON WINS 
CHIC.AG0 SPECIAL 

Chicago. Aug. i\V —Giblon w n the 
$15,00i» Chicago*special at Ham thorns 
today before spectator*, break- 
ing the track record for 13 16 miles. 
The time w** 1:5? I V 

The price on Giblon to win was 4 
to 5. 

r a 

Important Bovine 
Bouts This Week 

\n| T'—Ualtllnit •»ik| i». U M.mr 
IS ronml* in rhlt»4t«Mt«ht*. 

X ?.\ -*'.i IlnrNntinn 1% >atr 
<»o>oni»n, IS rviiml In rhtUIrlphU 

\ii( tV—multi krunirr >» t.rwrgr 
fktnrv, ».S MHtnU In 

ku*. f.'—J*w* I'ww.l.v i» lie'll *.•11- 
*!»•' IS r. iiittl. In I'kiMflpH'4 

\i«k ?v—1‘r.gn*. »» J n l 
IV-Innr*. It n*«ntl% In 

k' ik 'V I rtl Xi.sar u k -<MU, M 
If rvww.lt In l»rinll 

x--wlnrk Imiton i» J«<k Pn- 
1'Mh‘it, I? roNiitl* m kr»mk 

xi,f ft—towns MHN’xn* »* hnij 
Hut tenN*< N. S i-vmi.K m Nni k*rV 

kt t‘. —I ihltr B.irnhntoK >». t'Nit 
k.%|«ltn. I rvttmU in Nun * ork 

\i»* tt—M l*-l '•iwillx O^r 
Kttlff It rvnn.la In Not kttfk 

ku« U—J*v I Mtfh »' IVfn Sir 
mlutu.v IS rv»nn«W tn rh>l*«Mi%t«U 

kite **S- « *rt VtTttuMw t*. ti«*l 
Tstlor. ie n.Nmit In I IrtrUitil 

iwc -Johwflt \k 1U04 i« Je+V 
Mu!.*»»*». It w*«mU In H*n*tMt 

H—ltMir v* n»«,*Rh4ll' Martin 
'» * Knrlr* K <4 N..»»»*»* It romi.li in 
tlrookli n 

k n Re.1 Hitt «• HUH M« 
*«w% Ik rri-mli t« krw OHnn 

*«*. Tt—kmhon« i« Nttri 
HUt-vn. IS rin CntnmNw* 

v----y 


